
New Orleans Bourbon Fes0val  

Loca0ons 

Judging and Seminars 
New Orleans Marrio6 
555 Canal Street 
New Orleans, Louisiana, 70130 

Parking: Parking is not provided, but you 
may pay to park in local lots.  

On arrival proceed to the Bourbon FesGval 
RegistraGon Desk (Not the MarrioL front 
desk) to check in.  There will be signs setup 
to direct you to the correct locaGon. 

Grand Tas0ng (Runners and Greeters) 
Contemporary Arts Center 
900 Camp Street 
New Orleans, LA 70130-3908 

Parking: Parking is not provided, but you 
may pay to park in local parking lots.  

On arrival, please proceed to the 
Contemporary Arts Bourbon FesGval 
Entrance to check in.  

Dress Code 
Black or Khaki pants or skirt and a collared shirt. Runners may wear nice jeans instead and make 
sure to have comfortable closed toe shoes.  

LA Safe Serve Cer0fica0on 
If you have this cerGficaGon, please email your cerGficate to: jbtriche@gmail.com. 
This cerGficate is not required to volunteer, but only those with the cerGficate may serve/pour alcohol.  
Here is the link to the website: hLps://www.servsafe.com/access/ss/catalog/ProductDetail/SSALAO 

The Fun Stuff 

Snacks and PJ’ s Coffee will be available for those assisGng with the Judging and Seminars.  

You will receive one Gcket to aLend the Grand TasGng at the Contemporary Arts Center for each day you 
volunteer. You may use the Gcket for either the Friday night or Saturday Night Grand TasGng (if you work 
two days, you can aLend both nights)  
You may pick up you Gcket either at the MarrioL New Orleans Bourbon FesGval RegistraGon Desk or the 
entrance to the Contemporary Arts Center.  

If you are working the Seminars, you may step in the back to listen in during your down Gme or have a 
seat if there are openings.  

https://www.servsafe.com/access/ss/catalog/ProductDetail/SSALAO


THANK YOU for your 0me and support of the New Orleans Bourbon Fes0val and Kids Can NOLA. The 
success of the fes0val depends on you. Have a great 0me! 


